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Descriptive Inventory 
 
SC 3049 GRIFFIN, Basil W., Jr., 1923-1997 – Relating to  
 
1 folder.  1 item.  1977-1981.  Originals, photocopies. 
 
SC2016.106.1 
 
 
BIBLIOGRAPHIC RECORD 
 
SC GRIFFIN, Basil W., Jr.,                         1977-1981 
3049  1923-1997 – Relating to  
 
  Receipts, cancelled checks and lists showing 
 contributions to and disbursements of the election 
 campaign of Basil Griffin, Jr. for the office of Judge- 
 Executive of Warren County, Kentucky. 
  1 folder.  1 item.  Originals, photocopies. 
  SC2016.106.1    
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Elections and election campaigns – Warren County 
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